
CAPTIVESRELEASED.

Btory of the Recovery oi
Shields and Hi9 Men.

HELD FOUR WEEKS BY FIL1NX0S.

Tfce Amfrlonm Were A mliimlied anil
Caplnin Shield llmllr Wounded In
th Ialnnd of Marlndnqne Hard
Treatment and Mueli Suffering-- .

MANILA, Oct. 17. Full detail nro
bow at IihiiiI ns to tlio capture of Captain
Ievereaux Shields mid his party by the
Insurgents In the islnnd of Mnrludixiue
taut month and their experiences prior to
Uleir rescue by General Luther U. Hiire.

After four weeks of privity, hard
treatment, huiiKur nnd continual march-
ing to avoid the rescuing force, which
greatly ngcrnrntrd the sufferliifrs of the
wounded, Cupt ii in Shields and his com-
mand wore delivered by the rebels to
General Hnre last Sunday at lluenit
Vista, on the Murindiiqtie coast.

Captaiu Shields mid Ms party, while
operating north of Torrijos, were taken
In ambush in the steep hills. They at-
tempted to cut their way to the coast,
but became subjected to the enemy's four
tided fire, Captain Shields being shot
twice and badly wounded.

After four hud been killed nnd five
wounded, being out of ammunition, the
command surrendered through a misun-
derstanding arming themselves to 2!

ritleiuen and 1.0IJU bolomen. The
rebels separated their prisoners into RUiall
parties and conveyed them, heavily
guarded, to impassable volcuuio moun-
tains.

On this news reaching Manila two com-
panies of the Thirty-eight- h volunteer In-

fantry, under Colonel lieorgv S. Ander-
son, were immediately sent to Minin-duqu-

This force was followed by eight
companies of the First infantry, under
General I lure. The combined force of
1.8U0 men proceeded to occupy all the
towns iu the island aud to scour the coun-
try.

General Hare gave the rebels one week
to suit ler the prisoners und the Int- -

ter's rilles. The Americans controlled
the situation. The rebels perceived that
it waa only a question of time when the
release of their prisoners would be ef-
fected, nnd they opened up communica-
tions with General Hare which resulted
in the handing over of the captives, 13 of
whom, the sick and woundird. were im-
mediately sent to Manila by the gunbout
Yillalobos, Lieutenant Kdwnrd Simpson
commanding. The VUlalobos arrived hero
jeeterday. Captain Shields is improving.

General Hare's command will remain
In Marinduque. He has given the insur-
gents until Oct. 21 to surrender them-
selves and the 51 captured rilles. If they
tail to comply, he will undertake an uc- -

tlve punitive campaign.
Captain Shields nnd his companions

suffered greatly at the hands of their
captors, who robbed and maltreated
them. The rebel officers had to restrain
the bolomen from killing the Americans.

When wounded. Captain Shields was
nimble to move. He ordered bis soldiers
to go forward and to leave him, but tbey
declined and fought stubbornly until they
were overpowered.

Sehrelher Xot Found.
NEW YORK, Oct. lO.-- Thc bank of- -

fleers who are trying to run down Wil-
liam Schreiber, who robbed the Eliza-tsMhpo- rt

Banking company, admit that
they are as far away from the fugitive
as ever. They have about given up hope
of finding him in the neighborhood of his
native town, and, as P. H. Gilhooly,
counsel for the hank, said, for all they '

knew the . young man may be in Cali- -
(orniu or in Europe. The womnn, Mrs.
Annie Hart, on whom Schreiber spent

inch of the money he stole, is suid to
aara left for the Tennessee mountains.

Ileet Sonar Factory Opena.
LYONS, N. Y., Oct. It!. The Empire

State Sugar company has started up a
beet sugar factorv here. The factor? will
use 600 tons of sugar beets dally, turning
yat ou tons or raw sugar every JJ4 hours.
Tlie plant is to run 1UO days of 24 hours
sch, employing 250 men. It is the first

modern plant iu the state. The plant
cost ovr $500,0(10 and will pay the farm-
ers of this section $.'5,000 a day for sugar
beets. It bus un acreage of nearly 0,000.

Much Dumniif by the Storm.
HALIFAX, Oct. IS. Additional disss-ter- a

to shipping on this coast nre report-
ed. The known list of vessels driven
ashore now numbers 30, mostly owned In
the provinces und Newfoundland. The
lot ail over the country and in the neigh-
boring provinces through terrific rainfall
and washouts and damage to orchards
and buildings by heavy wind will be very
many thousands of dollars.

Prohibition Tent Illown Down.
COHTLAXn, X. Y.. Oct. 1T.- -A big

crowd ussembled in a tent here yesterday
ro greet the speakers from the Prohibi-
tion train. A thunderstorm started at
noon and settled down to pouring rain,
fust before the train came, at 8 p. m.,
he tent was blown down by the wind.
Three persons were hurt, but not serlous-y- .

iue meeting was adjourned to a ball.

Ilor Triiln Wreckers.
CHICAGO, Oct. Hi. Four boys have

been arrested, suspected of having caused
the wreck of the New York and Huston
express on the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad at South Chicago Sun-ia- y

night, in which tsvo men were killed
nd three injured.

Poisoned hy Tomlxtoola.
BUIDGEI'OKT, Conn., Oct. 17. John

Bakig is dead and seven other men who
elided at a boarding house kept by
Michael Balog at 2."0 Church street are
ritically ill as the result of eating

'tools which they mistook for mushrooms.

Shot Ilia onalii For a Deer
FORT FA I It FI ELI), Me., O.t. li$.

fhe first hunting fatality in this viciui-- y

thus fur this season occurred Sunday,
hen Robert Green idiot und killed his

ousiu, Percy Green, through mistaking
aim for a deer.

Balloon Iteeord liroken,
rARl"S, Oct. i:t.-- in the balloon con-

tests Count do In Yuul, who left
on Tuesday, reuelied Kiev, a dis-

tance of 1,804 miles, iu hours. This
Veuks the record. '

Five Hons nt u III rt li.
LA CROSSE, Wis., Oct. llt.-- Mrs. St.

"buries gave birth to live Ixiys yesterday.
ihe hus bad HI idiildwn in seven yeuis,
.rlplets nnd twins jjiudomiiiating muoug

Attorney General Elkin Makes a
Bluff at West Chester.

SAYS PROTECTION IS UNBOUGHT.

The Hale of Olro Wonld Have Been
I.eicnllKed tr the Machine lint For
the Vlwytlanee of the Dairymen.
At West Chester on Monday night

John P. Elkln, attorney general by
grace of Mr. Quay, In the course of a
public speech made various offers of
stage money In return for affldnvlta.
This Is the, way chosen by Mr. Elkln
to support his apparent contention
that the Quay machine does not sell
protection to the oleo trust, but gives
it protection out of pure benevolence.
Nobody connected with the machine,
according to Mr. Elkin, has been paid
anything to permit the oleo trust to
carry on Its widespread nnd ruinous
competition with the pure butter of
the farmers, says the Philadelphia
North American.

In his series of challenges Mr. Quay's
attorney general demands only that
proof shall be furnished him that
bribes have been given members of the
machine and officers of the state. He
does not deny that protection has been
extended by the machine to the oleo
trust, nor does he ask that proof of Its
guilt as the guardian and promoter of
the trust's trade shall be supplied. Mr.
Elkin is too faithful to the machine,
too regardful of the interests of the
oleo trust, to go that far. He Is aware
that every man who reads the newspa-
pers Is in possession of such proof.
That the trust is protected, its pres-
ence on the Pennsylvania market dem-
onstrates. What power other than the
mnchlne could give It protection?

Drudging in the common Interest of
the machine and the oleo trust is Mr.
Elkln's trade. At the legislative ses-
sion of 1897 he figured prominently as
one of a band of conspirators who at-

tempted to give the oleo trust a legal
footing In Pennsylvania. The brewers
and the corporations at the time were
making a fight against having their
taxes raised. Naturally the machine
was worried by the prospect of having
to do anything to annoy such good
contributors as the brewers and cor-
porations.

Mr. Elkln thought he saw a way out
of the difficulty a way that would not
only spare the brewers and corpora-
tions, but at the same time do the oleo
trust a service which it would never
forget. In pursuance of this conspir-
acy William T. Marshall, member of
the assembly from Allegheny county,
chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee, Introduced a bill providing for
a tax of one cent a pound on oleo.

To tax an article Is to legalize its
sale. Fortunately for the dairy Inter-
ests of the state this conspiracy de-
signed to kill three birds with but one
stone relief for the alarmed brewers
and corporations and a legal status for
the swindling product of the oleo trust

was detected and defeated by an or-
ganization of anti-Qua- y members of
the legislature known as the Seventy-Si- x.

Mr. Elkin will doubtless be willing
to offer more stage money for affidavits
to prove that In this crafty plot against
the welfare of the farmers and in the
Interest of the oleo trust he was ani-
mated by mercenary motives. He did
what he did, of course, for the same
reward that the Quay machine receives
for allowing the illegal sale of 16,000,-00- 0

pounds of oleo In Pennsylvania an-
nuallythe approval of its own un-
selfish conscience. As a patriot work-
ing for the public good where the oleo
trust Is concerned, Mr. Elkln is strictly
in line with the machine.

"No defense can be made of an in-
dustrial system in which one or a few
men control for their own profit the
output or price of any article of mer-
chandise." W. J. Bryan.

Rnoaevrlt'a Inconalateney.
Says an editorial in the Baltimore

Sun: Unbridled strenuoslty Is begin-
ning to get the better of the ostensible
governor of New York state. It is
bucking too hard for him to stay in the
saddle facing one direction for any
number of consecutive moments, and
worst of all for him is that in some
of his numerous literary outgivings he
has made declarations quite contrary
to those he is uttering now upon the
stump. The days of his public life
have been spent in waging a contest
between the pen and the sword, and he
is doubtless discovering the truth of
the axiom, since the story of the abject
surrender of 10,000 terrified Spaniards
on San Juan Hill, which he ascended
alone and empty handed. Is fading in
the public mind. But the weight of the
pen still prevails, and some of his
voluminous magazine contributions are
coming home to remind him that he
who writes an opinion ought to uphold
it. But one of the most humiliating
recollections to the ostensible governor
of New York must be that portion of
his talk with Prof. David Starr Jor-
dan, of Leland Stanford university, In
which he said: "I wish to God we
were off the Philippines and had thera
off our hands, and many other Repub-
licans are thinking the same." And
why does he favor their retention now?
Nothing has occurred since then to
cause a reversal of his views, unless
it is his nomination at Philadelphia,
and if that is It, he doubtless changed
his front with the same reluctance as
he accepted the second place nomina-
tion. So It can well be assumed that
Roosevelt's honst opinions were ex-
pressed when he was unhampered by
orders from the "duty and destiny"
managers.

Mr. Hanna'8 "full dinner pall cry"
does not seem to be awakening enthu-
siasm in the anthracite coal region.
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UNCLE SAM'S

QUAY AS A REFORMER.

He Talks Fairly, But History
Contradicts His Claims.

The speech of Quay made
at West Chester on Monday evening
sounds very plausible, and would con-
vince any one not acquainted with the
history of Pennsylvania that Mr. Quay
Is devoted to reform, and only requires
that a better election law than we now
have shall be submitted to him before
Issuing orders to the legislature and
the governor to have It enacted Into
law, says the Philadelphia Ledger. He
treats Mr. Guffey as the father of re-

form election laws, and offers to pass
a Guffey Inw in place of the Baker
law, which, he says, "was known as a
reform measure."

But Mr. Quay's apparent frankness
nnd honesty disappear when the his-
tory of ballot reform legislation is re-

viewed.
The first ballot reform bill was In

troduced In the session of 18S9. It was
a genuine reform measure, modeled
after the Massachusetts law. Mr. Quay
was In control of the legislature which
defeated the bill. In 1891. Mr. Quay
still being In control, a ballot reform
bill was passed after being amended
by Mr. Quay's friends so as to ma-
terially alter It. To correct the work
of Mr. Quay's friends the Ballot Re
form association's bill was again intro-
duced, but it was agnln emasculated,
the Baker bill being substituted, which,
as Quay knows very well,
is not a reform measure, and never
had the sanction of the recognized re-

form element. Proof of this is to be
found In the fact that the Reform as-

sociation's bill was again introduced
in 1895, In 1897 and in 1899, and again
defeated by Mr. Quay s henchmen. At
the last session the house, which
was not under Quay rule, passed the
bill, but the senate, which wns obedi
ent to him, killed It. At six sessions
of the legislature bills drawn by re-

formers have been defeated outright
or emasculated, and yet
Quay has the effrontery to say:

As yet the gentlemen who are agi
tating ballot reform as their specialty
have not presented their proposition
by bill or otherwise to the public."

1 hat Mr. Quay is not fit to be trust
ed with any reform movement what
ever may be judged from the treatment
he accorded to the platform declara
tions of 1895, which he presented in
person to the Republican convention of
that year. He and his friends have
controlled the legislature ever since
1895 except that they did not hold the
house in 1899, but even then they could
have passed any reform measure they
might have chosen to present.

In 1895 the Republican party, at the
nstlcatlon of Mr. Quay, who was then

United States senator, resolved:
"We decry the growing use of money

in politics and the corporate control of
legislatures, municipal councils, politi-
cal primaries and elections, and favor
the enactment of legislation and en-
forcement of laws to correct such
abuses."

What has been done in this direc
tion? Senator Quay is responsible for
the neglect to carry out the party plat
form, for he has controlled the gov
ernment of the state since 1895.

The platform also contained the
strongest civil service plank ever
adopted, but that also has been com-
pletely Ignored.

The most grotesque of the Quay
planks in the platform of 1895, view-
ed retrospectively after the primary
elections of 1900, was this:

"We demand that public office shall
be for public benefit, and its term in
subordinate positions shall be during
good behavior. No public employe or
officer should be permitted to influence
primaries or elections, nor upon any
pretense be assessed upon his salary,
and all unnecessary positions and sal-
aries should be abolished and expendi-
tures and taxation reduced."

If Mr. Quay had taken effective
measures to bring about this reform
he would have been defeated as a can-
didate for United States senator in 1899
instead of being simply held in check,
and there would be no need in Phila-
delphia for independent nominations
for members of the state senate and
legislature in 1900.

In short, Mr. Quay's record as a re-
former, and more especially as a bal-
lot reformer, is that of a man who
says nice things In platforms and
speeches, but whose henchmen, acting
under his direct orders, defeat any at-
tempt at reform.

That he has wholly misrepresented
the movement for ballot reform Is
proved by the records. It Is not a new
movement, but has been active for ten
years, and would have been success-
ful long ago but for the opposition of
Mr. Quay and the malign and sinister
forces of corrupt and venal politicians
that he controls.

In this state ballot roform Is the
paramount issue, and as long as the
Republican of Philadelphia poll 80,000
fraudulent votes and those of the other
portions of the state add fifty thousand
to the infamous total it will be the is-

sue of greatest importance to every
Peunsylvanlan.

HEAVY BURDEN.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LOSS TO HOME RULE.

Hon. Justin McCarthy's Retire-men- t

from Political Life.

Ilia Krai la the Promotion nf the
Illlthta ol Irlahmen Mnde Him a

Foncr In Parliament Hooka
He Una 'Written.

The retirement of Justin McCarthy
from political and parliamentary activ-
ity, just announced, on account of fail-
ing' health, takes out of British public
life one of its ablest nnd worthiest men.
nnd is u distinct lots to the Irish home
rule cuuse.

Mr. McCarthy Mas born in Cork No
vember 22, 1S.10. From 1840 to 1S53 he
was on the stuff of the Cork Examiner,
and then joined the staff of the North-
ern Times, of Liverpool. In lsiHl lie be-

came reiKirter in the house of commons
for the London Star, of which lie was
afterwards foreign editor, and then
chief editor in 1!jH4.- - Mr. McCarthy re-

signed this post !n lHtiH and came to
the United States. Here he traveled for
nearly three years, visiting- 35 states.
He then lived in New York for some
time.

In 1879 Mr. McCarthy entered politi-
cal life, being elected member of parlia-
ment for Longford, Irelnnd. He wns
reelected when the dissolution took
place in 1880, in both instuuees with-
out a contest. At the general election
in 1885 he contested l)erry, and was
defeated by a majority of 29, but was
immediately elected for Longford by an
immense majority. In 1888 he con-
tested Derry again, and was defeated
by a majority of three, while at the
same time he waa returned for Long-
ford unopposed. He claimed the Derry
seat, and obtained it on petition, and
then elected to sit for Derry.

Mr. McCarthy's activity in parlia-
ment has been chiefly known by his
real for the home rule cause. He was
vice president of the Irish parliament-
ary party in the house before the re-
jection of Parnell by the majority,
when Mr. McCarthy was elected presi-
dent, und has since been the bead of

JUSTIN M'CARTHY,
(Famous Irish Historian Who Has Just

Retired from Politics.)

the faction known by hia name. He
several tiroes revUited America, chiefly
In the interest of the home rule cause,
for which he delivered many lectures.

Mr. McCarthy's literary work has
been important. He is the author of
several novels, including "The Water-dal- e

Neighbors," 1807; "My Knemey'g
Daughter," 1869; "I.ady Judith," 1871;
"A Fuir Saxon," 1873; "Linley Koch-ford- ,"

1874; "Dear Lady Disdain," 1875;
"Miss Misanthrope," 1677; "Donna
Quixote," 1879; "The'Comet of a Sea-
son," 1881; "Maid of Athens," 1883;
"Camiola," 1888; "The Dictator," 1893;
"lied Diamonds," 1803; ako, in collabo-
ration with Mrs. Campbell-Praed- , "The
Right Honorable," 1866; "Tho Rebel
Kose," 1887, and "The Ladies' Gallery,"
1888. He has also written "Con Amore,"
a volume of critical essays, and "Pro-
hibitory Legislation in the United
States." His most important work,
however, is "A liistory of Our Own
Times," 1878-'8- extending from the
accession of Queen Victoriu to the gen-
eral election of 1HS0. Other historical
studies by Mr. McCarthy are "A His-
tory of the Four Georges," "The Kpoeh
of Reform" and a life of Sir Robert
Peel. Mr. McCarthy has been in recentyeurs n politicnl writer on one of the
Loudon daily papi'rs.

How AkbVour Nkiives? -- If the v nri,
wens aim you e nervous and eisily .(lus-tiale.1- ."

can't sleep, nn.l r,,e in the momincunfieshed, ynur blnod i poor. Siroimnerves depends upon rich, nourishing bloodIt g'ves sweet, rcfreshin,. ' '

pletcly cures nervous troubles. ieuin taking
It

Nausea, indict stinn

li
A man who W a "sponge" can't expect towipe out hu del ts by sp, n.'in".

Tlio Kind Yoit Ilavo Always Rouglit, nml which lias hc.cn.
In tiso for over 30 yenrs, lm borno llio nlgnnttiro of

nnd lins been mrwlo under hi
OI,al supervision Mnoo Its liifnnry.UXS?, Allnvr no one todooclvo ou In tl,s.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-poo- d" nro but
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tlio, licnltli of
Infants ud ClilldrenExpcrieneo tiKdiiist Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless subsf.uito for Castor Oil, Fnro
gorie, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Plensnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Xarcotlo
Mibstaiieo. Its njjo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mid allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhtva and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

The Kind You Hare Always BongM

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt ecNTHUR OM MNV, TV Mil BTMCCT, MItV YOU OITV.

RED ROCK CLINGS TO UALlE.

Story of How Town ('tune li It nun
II. Sturdy Itmolve .Not to

Clmnjct It,

"Up In Columbia county," aid a man
who spent the summer up the Hudson,
to a New York Sun reporter, "is Red
Hock, a small hamlet. 2(1 miles from
Albany and near Kast Chatham and
Crerchy Lake. Now, Red Rock isn't
much of a place, but there Is somctliinR
Interesting iibout it that I fancy all
the world doesn't know: The pres-
ent name is not the one it has always
borne, and what its other name was
1 don't know. Whatever it was the
people did not like it, and concluded
they would change it. There wns no
particular reason why they should call
it Rett Rock, but that was determined
upon, and so Red Rock it became.
Then in the course of time stranger
of an inquiring turn of mind began
to ask why the place had such a name,
and as no reason could be given, new-
comers to the neighborhood began to
want a name that meant something.
l ins insistence grew so strong that the
old residents began to look around for
a reason for the name of their place,
and at last they found a huge bowlder
near by which they said was what hod
suggested the name. Hut the bowlder
was gray Instead of red and the pro-
gressionists insisted that that would
not do. At last, the old-time- hit
upon a new plan, and procuring a bar-
rel of red paint, they painted the big
rock red. Red Rock, indeed, it was
now, and not only was nil opposition
to the nnme overcome, but the painting
of the rock every spring has become
an annual festival, and the people cele-
brate It with a big picnic and general
celebration. It was a new idea to me.
and if there Is any other town any-
where on earth that is christened every
pring with red paint or any other

color, I don't know where it is."

A STORM IN THE TROPICS.

Impressive memory of n Xlulit tn the
Dlitht of Ilrnln II 1 il I ii ir

Flashes of I.lithtnlntr.

The sun disappeared behind a moun-
tainous mass of leaden-colore- d clouds
which rose rapidly in the southern and
western quarters, says J. Taylor Ward
in the Atlantic. To the eastward, also,
the signs were threatening. Mght
came on suddenly as it does in the trop-
ics. Soon the darkness enveloped us,
a palpable veil. A noise like the march
of a mighty host was heard, which
proved to be the approach of a tropical
flood, heralded by drops as large as
marbles. It churned the stj'.l waters
into a phosphorescent foam which ren-
dered the darkness only more oppres-
sive. The rain came-dow- as it can
come only in the Right of Renin. The
avalanche cooled us, reducing the tern-peratu-

ten or fifteen degrees, giving
us new life, and relieving our fevered
blood. I told Mr. Illock to throw back
the tarpaulin over the main batch and
let our dusky friends get some benefit
of it. In half an hour the rain ceased,
but it was calmas anil ominous as ever.
I knew this was but the forerunner of
something to fo'.low. 'Ve had not long
to wait, for suddenly a blinding flash
of lightning darted through the gloom
from east to west, followed by one in
the opposite direction. Without Inter
mission, one blaze nHer another, and
thunder crashing until our eyes were
blinded nnd our ears deafened, a thou-
sand times ten thousand pieces of ar-
tillery thundered nwny. We seemed
tilterly helpless nnd insignificant.

How wonderful nre Thy works," cameto my mind. Still no wind; the briglay helpless.

Bean the vOlhB Kind You Haw itaivs BouM
' w

Signature of

PlsTRKfSiNO Stomach Uisi-:af- perm-
anently cured by the mustcrly rower of S'on'li
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids mel
sufTer n.i longer, iKvaiiss this grout reme'y
can cure them nil. It is a cure fur the whole
world of siomnch weakness nnd in liijesti.in.
The cure begins with the first lue. 'Hit
rcli'.f it brings is marvellous anil surpriiii'i;.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. Ni
matter how long you have suffered, your
cure is certain under the use of tins great
health-givin- g force. 1'leasnnt and alwivs
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, tlnigyio, i.'S
West Main street, liloomsbiirg, I'a. 19

You will have to go to the deaf nnd dumb
institute if you are looking for c,ir!s :io

never talk slang.

Jfi.i.-O- , the Nkw Dksskrt, plonscs a!l

the family. Four flavors : Lemon, Or.inse,
Raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers,
loc. g 27.1

Pigheaded people am easily disgruntled
when they find anyone else who is "in the
hog.''

"My heart was thumping my life out," it

the way Mrs. R. 11. Wright, of Hrnekville,

Out., describes her sufferings fmin
fluttering and palpitation. Afier try-

ing many remedies without benefit, six hot- -

t nf I Ir Annnuj' f 'nr. fi.r lti.irt ft.
stored her to perfect health. The first dose

gave almost instant relief, and in a d.iy

ceased nltocether.
Sold by C. A. Kleim. li

A man who doesn't make the inns! of him-

self cannot expect others to think he amounts

to much.
I In conciseness of statement, in the tho-

roughness with which the ground lias bees

covered, the Biggie Hooks have won praises
on everj hand. The boiled-dow- common-sense- ,

iream, not skim-mil- k meihoJ, tthidi
characterizes the pages of the "Farm Jou-
rnal" has been carried out in their prepara

tion, t or mechanical effect no expense or

pains have been spared, and the highly fi-

nished paper, the beautiful illustiations, the

excellent type and press work, and the hand-

some cloth binding, makes these books mo-

dels of the printer's art. The color woik in

the Kerry, Poultry and Cow Books, has

never been attempted before in any book

selling f.ir a reasonable price. No (arm or

rural home is complete without Judge Hi-
ggle' Hooks, nnd no one interested in these

subjects can afford to let another day ffl If
without sharing in the helpful things with

which their pages are filled. Pay fr a

farm library other than this and you will not

have more value. The price is 50 cents, br
mail; nddi'ss the publishers, Wilmer Atkin-

son Co., Philadelphia.

Sometimes "the rosebud garden of S"'1'
contains a variety of blue belles.

Till dosed with nauseous, big purgers,

prejudice people against pills generally.
Liver I'll Is are revolutionizing t'14

pill demand they're so pleasant and easy t

take the doses are small and so is the "
in i.nii r..r ai .l.ca Uiti.uint'SS. sick

headache, constipation dispelled. Works

like a charm. 2?

Sold by C. A. Kleim

The woodchopper needn't wonder at it il

his son is a chip of the old block.

What Siiai.i. wi Have for Ukskrt?-T- his

question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it Try Jell-U-
,

a delicious dessert. 1'repared in two min-

utes. No baking ! add hot water and set w

cool. Flavors! Lemon, orange, raspbcirr

and strawlicrry. At your grocers. 10c. 92"J

lUuv Humors f)r. Agnew's Oinime''1

soothes, quiets, and effects quick nnd ec'L'1'

ive cures in all skin eruptions common 10

baby duiing teething lime. It is harinle"
to the hair in cases of scald head, cures

eczema, salt rheum and all skin diseases 01

older people. 35c.
2

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The lockjaw is a "set of teeth which nu

demist is expacted to make.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


